
Vegetahles

Hearts of Artichoke Casserole

2 pkgB. frozen artichokes
"h Loaf day-old breac1

Salt and pepper

2 Cloves of garlic
~ Cup Italian grat.ed cheese

Parsley • Wesson oU

Flollr - 011

Cook and drain artichokes. Grate bread on back of cheese graler
and season with salt and pepper, chopped parsley. garlic and
cheese. Place artichokes in oiled casserole and cover with crumb
mixture. Moisten weH with wesson oil and case in about % cup
water In around the edges, being careful not to disturb oiled
crumbs. Bake at 350 0 until light brown. This can be prepared
early In the day, but do not add oil or water until ready to bake.
Serves 6.

Connie Binetti

Tho'~art the Wny, the 7T"t"', t1~e Life;
lYe pray Thee, MUliter, lemt liB
A1Q(I.y IrOll~ earth's 'IltLin redl".....R IItri/e,
lVil1l. ht.'I.IVt.'1lly 11J.(UlII(~ IVGU t'8,

Asparagus Casserole (Makes 5 servings}

lO-ounce pkgll. frozen asparagus 14 Cup of milk
lOlf.,-ounce can cream of mush- ll~ Gup of chopped pecans

room soup if.r Cup of shredded sharp chec.::le

Cook asparagus until tender; drain.
Arrange in buttered shallow baking cish. Blend soup. milk and
pecans: pour over asparagus. Sprinkle with cheese and paprika.
Bake 15 minutes at 425 F. or 20 minutes at 4.00 F.

Mrs. Edward Tucker

Fried Asparagus

1 pkg. frozen asparagus
:.I EKgs

Cook asparagus, drain and cool. Beat eggs, season with salt and
pepper. RoB each piece of asparagus individually in seasoned
flour, then In the eggs. Fry in 'Oil until brown, drain on paper
towel. Serve hot.

Connie Binetti
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Vegetables

Brussel Sprout Casserole

Cook 2 packages frozen bruaael sprouts, drain. Add % cup onions
and y:! cup green pepper, chopped, and which have been cooked in
butter until tender, Combine with 1 can tomatoes, salt and pepper.
Bake 45 minutes at 350 0

•

Marylou reWeld

Some W01n6?1 like to playa game, while 0111(..'1"8 like u book,
but the woman who will get her mUll U the girl who llke3 to cook.
Rule I on how to handkJ a h1Mlxmd: Peed the brute!

Quick Baked Beans

* Cup vinegar
1 Tbsp. Frenchetl' mustard
;I Tbsp. brown lIugar

lh Small onion, chopped
2 ~maJl or 1 large can pork and

""an,
Combine vinegar, mustard, sugar and onion; bring to boll. Then
remove from heat; empty beans Into pan, stir to mix. Bake at
400 0 for one bour.

Clydie Moritz

Baked Beans

I take two generous cups of New York or Mich(gan white beans
and soak them overnight. Early In the morning I put them on to
boil When the skin.s curl off when you hlow on them, they've
boiled long enough. Then I put them in the bottom of the bean pot
with a six·by·elght·inch square of salt pork, with the rind slashed.
every quarter of an inch. a quarter of a cup oC sligar, halC a. cup
of molasses, a large onion chopped fine, and a heaping tea9!1Con.
ful of dry mustard. The beans are dumped on top of tilis tong10·
merate, and enough hot water is added only to cover. The pot
should be large enough 80 there's at least one Inch of frcc·board
above the water. Otherwise they'll boiJ over and smell to high
heaven. Cover tightly and put into a 350 0 oven. They should be in
the oven by 9 :30 in the morning, and should stay there until
supper time. The real secret of baking beans lies in patience; add
water whenever the level goes below the top of the beans. For
beat results, add only enough water each time to just cover the

~
bea~. ve wlt~ corn bread, ketchup and pickles.

l\~ JWJ taken from "We Take to the Woods"
by Louise Dickinson Rich

I ~.f}...,o ~.~ ~ubmill"" by Mary Lou Koulman.,"SO

36~(4f-~lk. ~ ~ I~. ~""""
" 1 - - .:< -r~M 'I... .Q/rb
14 c.~ .J OJ C lot- .u..IT!
.3 c: c.ll4.p l-..t~ /'1 11(7-i~~



4 Tbtrp. tomllto CAtsup
1 Large onion, chopped
:! Strips bacon

Vegetobles

Baked Beans for 50 peaple

13 canl family size Campbell 4 Bottlell of cataup
pork and beans ~ Lb. Of bacon

1% Lba. dark brown sugar Salt, pepper to taste
:I Cups of onion (chopped)

Combine al1 ingredients in large pan or electric roastcr. Bake at
325 degrees for about 4 hours, then turn down to 225 and continue
to cook for about 4 more hours. Watch carefully and stir often, if
the beans seem to be sticking, turn oven to warm and continue
cooking until scrving time.

Jayne Sutton

Canned Baked Beans

2 1 Pound CIUUI pork and beanlll in
tomato sauce

2 Tbsp. brown sugar
2 Tbsp. molasses

Mix a.1l ingredienLs exccpt bacon. Place In a greased Iron pot or
bean pot. Cover with strips of bacOn. Bake in very slow oven
(225°·250°) for two hours.

Jeanette Grossman

,,~
Rice ondJljidney Beans

1 eM kidney beans 1 Cup rice
1 Large onion Cllt up !Sall, pepper
~ Pound SllIl. meat, bacon, beef,

pork I'

Cook kidney beans with onions and salt meat on a slow fire until
meat is 8Oct. turn heat on low. add nee, aalt pepper, a lillie buller.
Very nice with fried chicken.

h' ...uI. ~~ ~ '" ~ > p"""" d. P"~j
t'N\W Mexico Chili Beans !frt ;"""""0 ~~

\

' ·c::':'-;;:; ~ " top. o..g~o -"'-;il==)=--
1 LBrgc onion choped 1- Tblllp. vinegar(..l.~~~~ 2.e
~ChOPPed i ~~'::M.~~~~o:w~~~ \~,.j.,~
% tllp. SllIt 1 Lb. pinto or pink beanll

Soak beans ove.rnighL Put on to cook with a piece of ham bone or

ham fat, covered with water.~~ (, -lY-s- Hazel Goodwin
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1 Medium onion
1 Clove garlic
til (;reell pepper
:l Pimientos
3 Tbap. butter or margarine
:l Up. preparGd multtard

Vegetables

Portuguese Seems

1 Pound Pink Beans. Wash and soak overnite In water to cover (if
convenient). Next morning put beans to cooking on Me<l. heat.
Alter 1 hr. add % tap. Baking soda, stir well then season with
bacon or salt pork, cut in cubes and salt to laale. Cook about 3
hra. more. Add water as needed. Saute in a little oil or bacon drip
pings 1 med. onion and 1 green pepper chopped Cine. Add % tap.
comino (cumin), 1 can Tomato paste and 1 can water. Put this
into beans and simmer about 1 or 2 hours longer.
Note: Slow cooking of beans is important. These beans may cook
8 hra. on very low hent.

Florence Wyatt

Deviled Green Bean Casserole

1 can conde.ntted tomalo aoup or 1
8-07. can lomato aauce

1 Cup or l4 lb. grated Amerlcu
Cheddar cheese

2 Cups (resh, (roT.eJl (cooked) or
canned green beans

Sail and pepper

Chop onion, gorlic, green pepper and pimiento into little chunks.
Cook in melted butter or margarine until onionl:l look somewhat
transparent. Remove from heat and aUr in mustard, tomato soup
or sauce, cheese, green beans, salt and pepper. Pour into a greased
medium caa&Crolc and bake 25 to 30 minutes or until cheese is
melted through and vegetables are bot.

Eleanor Miller

Dutch Green Beans

1 Pound green beans or 2 l()..oz
pkp.. frozen beans

1 Lar-ge onion

3 Tbap. butter or margarine
1 tap. salt
J smoJl can mushrooms. sllced

If you're using fresh green beans, wagh and cut them. With
frozen beans, just open up the package.
Melt butler or margarine in saucepan, add finely chopped onion
and cook until golden in color, about 3 minutes. Toss in the beans,
pour in Y.l cup boiling wa.tar and solt. Cover tightly and cook over
low heat for about 15 minutes or until beaM are tender when
tested with a fork. Add mushrooms and heat through. Serves 6.

Eleanor },filler
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Vegetables

Green Bean Casserole

2 Cans whole green bcnll9 (boil
until dry)

1 Large can Italian tomatoes,
dralned

6 Slices chopped bacon

1 Cup chopped onion, saute'
'h Up, salt
I~ tsp. pepper
Ih Cup grated Y. Amer. cheese

Green pepper, optional

Mix in above Order and bake 350 0 ,30 min.
Annellc Beatty

Green Bean Casserole

2 Cans gTcen beans {drained)
1 Can m\ll~hroom soup

1 Can French Cried onions
Grated cheese

Mix beans & soup (do ahead).
Just before baking - fold in onions.
Cover top with cheese.
Bake about 30 min. at 350 0

•

Mildred Massey

Green Beans, Patia Style-~, VIAAA1JL.~ i-J:~ -
T~~..-"-~)(

:! Can.. green beans (No.2) 1 I Ca~ tdmatoes (No. 2)-d.~
Ih Green pepper, chopped II.. tsp. salt
1. Medium onion, chopped 2 'l'bsp. rice
1 Cup sliced celery 2 'l'bsp. buller

Drnin green beans, reserve liquid. Cook green pepper, onion and
celery in bean liquid until tender and liquid has evaporated. Add
beans, tomatoes, and sail. Sprinkle lhe bollom of a greased cas
serole with the rice and pour in the grean bean mixture. Dot with
butler and bake at 350 0 30 minutes. Serves 8.

Priscilla Smith

Green Beans au Gratin

Make a heavy cream sauce with added cheeses:* Cup young AmerIcan ~~ Cup Kraft cracker barrel
iA Cup coon

Add salt and pepper to taste; blend until smooth and pour sauce
over drained No.2 can green beans. Pour inlo a grcBlJed baking
dish, top with buttered crumbs, sprinkle with paprika. Bake 20
minutes at 350".

Charlotte FitzgeraJd
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Vegetables

Family Favorite Beans (Serves 6 to 8 personsJ

4! pkg. frozen Llma be&na (can Ulle 6 to 8 slices bacon
either baby or Fordhook .2 .MedIum onion.. chopped
limu) .2 Cans Hunt'. tomato sauce

Cook lima bea.nJI unlil done (do not overcook). While beans are
cooking fry bacon, reserve bacon fal and drain bacon on paper
towel. Cut into small pieces. Saute chopped onion in bacon fat
for three minutes or unW sofl In large bowl pour drained
lima beans, mix in sauted onions with the bacon fat, tomato
sauce and the bacon. Put into casserole, cover and bake in 300·
oven for 30 minuLes.
A dash of tabasco and a few drops o[ Lea & Perrins may be added
to lhiIJ casserole if desired.

Helen Hunt

Look Itp to het'we" whetl. C'/ttaritlg
a door lUld pruy lor all i,lltidel

Cheese-lima Casserole

;.: 1'bsp. butler
Mt Cup mlnced onion
1 to 2 No.2 cans tomatoes
J to 4 CUp" cooked, drained Lima

beans
1 lBp. salt

Garlic II&lt

1 to 2 Tbsp. Chlli powder
2 Tbsp. Oour
Yi ("''up cold water
% CUps shredded Cheddar chee!Ml

(2 4-ounce pkp.)

Cook onion in butter unW tender bul nol browned. Add tomatoes,
beans, sait, garlic salt and chili powder to tute. Simmer gently
about 10 minutes. Add flour to cold water, blend to a thin pa.ltte.
Tbicken vegetable mixture.
Put balf of the bean mixture into casserole. Sprinkle 1 cup of
cheese on top, then add remaining beans and cheese. Bake in
moderate oven about 20 minutes. Makes ( to 6 servings.

Jeannette Faucett

Lima Beans

1A Cup Avoset coffee cream
2 Bay 1l!&ve8

1 Whole clove
3 Thin sliC('./f onion

Scald and strain over lima beans (1 pkg. frozen). Add ¥t cup
buttef'. Serve in small dishes.

Mal")' Byington
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Vegetables

Broccoli, Almond Sauce

3 10-oz. pkg.. froUIl broccoll
spears

a Egg yolks
'Ai Cup dry wtute wine

1. 'I'bsp. lemon juice
% Cup melted butter
% tip. AC'oent

salt Rnd eayenne pepper
% Cup 8l1vered almonds

Cook broccoli according to direetions on the package. Beat the
egg yolks slightly in the top of a double boiler. Add dry wine,
lemon juice and melted buller. Cook over boiling water, stirring
eorustantly for 2 or 3 m.inutes, or until thickened. Add the Ac'cenl,
salt and cayenne pepper Lo taste, and the slivered almonds. When
heated, pour lhe sauce over the cooked broccoli, Serves 6.

Peggy Orr

Broccoli-ond-Onion au Gratin

Peel 3 pounds small while onions and cook in boiling salted water
until lender. Drain. Cook broccoli nnd drain. Make cream sauce
with % cup bUlter, % cup flour, 1 quart milk and 1 pint light
cream. Season with 1 Tbip. salt and Y.& tap. pepper. Mix with the
onions and bl"'OC(:oli. Pour into cas&erole. (This dish can be prepar·
ed up to this point several hours in advance). Sprinkle the top
with ¥.! cup grated cbeese. Bake in a 350 degree oven, until bubbly
and brown.

Esther Monroe

It nJ.(lY 1tot be hl my way and it muy not be ,tl1l01lr way,
but alway" ill. Kia own. 1oay, God tollI promdo. He !eed"
the bird.s, but fIe 00u not !hrow it ,,, their 11Ut8.

Broccoli Supreme

2 pkg1l. broccoli % Cup slivered almonds
~ Cup grated cheddar cheese

Make & cream sauce of the following:
'AI Stick butter 1 bouillon cube
• Tbsp. nour ~ Cup hot water
1 Cup table cream :l Tbsp. 8herry

Cook broccoli slightly and put into a casserole. Cover with the
cream Aauce, sprinkle with the cheese, and then the almonds. Bake
about 30 minutes.

Caroline Henschke



1"4 Tl)sp. minced onion
Ilf.t 'l'bsp. chopped pimiento

% tap. salt
Fine dry bread crumbtl

1 Cup waler
~ t."up frozen orange juice

concentrate
~ Cup lOliSted, naked ooconut

Vegetables

Cabbage and Mushrooms IBaked Casserole'

Boil shredded cabbage 8 minutes and drain. Put in grca~ed cas·
scrole. Add mushroom soup and 1 can mushrooms with juice.
Cover with butlered bread crumbs. Bake in 300 degree oven for
one hour. (If large head-double MllHh. soup and mllHhrooms.)

Esther Monroe

Carrot Drumsticks

a Tbsp. melted margarine
1% Cups cooked mMhed ca.rrots
11 Cups 90ft bread crumbs
1 Egg, weU beaten
11-:: l8p. celery IMl1l

Mix margarine. carrots, soft bread crumbs, egg, onion, pimiento
and seasonings. Form in shape of drumsticks. lnsert a wooden
skewer in end of each. Cover with dry bread crumbs. Bake in
moderate oven 25 minutes; place a paper frill on each skewer.
Serve with white sallce if desired.

The Dorcas Society
Seventh Day Adventist Church
San Nicolas

Fret not .... fie lovc. thee.
FetlT tWt .•.. lIe hold.! thee.
Faint not .. .. He k66p3 thve.

Tropical Carrots

16 Small carrola
3 'l'b8p. buller or margarine
1{2 Cup 8Ugar
1 Tb8p. eorn.sla.rch
% Up. Mit

Cook Carrotll in small amount of salted water. Melt butter in
SRucepan, blend in augar, cornst8rch and salt. SUr in water,
orange juice (''Qncentrate and Y-i cup of the coconut. Bring to boil
over moderate heat; cook and sUr until smooth and thickened.
Add carrots and cook over low heal about 15 minutes. Serve with
remaining coconul Serves 8.

Sally Allen



Vegetables

Cauliflow~r Casserole

Break cauliflower in smail pieces after cooking in galt water,
drain. Arrange in a greased casserole sprinkled with brend crumbs.
Dissolve 2 T. flour in 14 cup milk, salt and peppel' to taste, and
pour over cauliflower, Sprinkle top with bread crumbs, pour over
all J/2 pint sour cream and dot with butler. Bake at 37:>0 about 1
hour or until brown on top.

Betty Pakozdi

Creamed Cauliflower

1 GauUnower
"h Stick butter
1 Onion chopped
'A Green pepper chopped
2 Tbsp, nour

1 Gup of milk
1 Boiled egg minced
% Kilo ehcc~ grated

Salt and pepper - fine cracker
cnlmb!J

% Cup milk
:l Caml cream style corn
1 Egg yolk
~ Cup dried bread
1 'l'bsp, bUlt.er
~/3 Cup buttered cracker crumbs

Parboil the cauliflower. Make sauce adding the onion and pepper
and last the cheese.
Put the cauliflower in casserole and cover with the sauce to bake
in II 350 oven for 30 minutes or until the cracker crumbs are
brown. This serves 6 to 8.

Alma Minton

Scalloped Corn Casserole (from Argenfina'

l Small pepper (green 1
Ih Onion, finely chopped
2 Tb!Jp. butter
2 ., flour
1 Up. sa.lt
U. .. paplika
% " dry mustard

Few gt'ains cayenne

Cut pepper in small pieces, cook pepper, onion and butter
5 minutes stirring constantly. Add flour mixed with seasonings
and stir until well blended. Add milk gradually while stirring
constantly. Stir and bring to boiling point. Add corn, egg yolk
and bread broken in small pieces and cooked with 1 tablespoon of
butter until well browned. Turn into buttered baking dish, cover
with buttered cnlmbs and bake in hot oven (400 0 F.) until crumbs
nre brown.

"Punk" Frey
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Vegetables

Chinese Chop Suey

1 Cup coarsely chopped mush- :I: Tbsp. cooking oil
rooma 1 tap. butter

~ Cup chopped celery 4 Eggs
1 Cup bean sprout8 lh Cup milk
1 Cup chopped cabbage Soy fl8.uce to taste

Cook mushrooms and other vegetables in oil and butter fa!' 10
minutes. Beat eggs and milk together. Add to vegetables ~nd let
simmer over a slow fire, turning carefully with pancake turne:o:'.
Add soy enuce to taste and continue cooking a ~ew Dljnutes.
Serves 6.

The Dorcas Society
Seventh Day Adventist Church
San Nicolas

Corn - Spoon

::I Eggll, separllled
] ~ Cups mUk, scalded
~ c.'up COrn meal
% tsp. salt

2 Tbsp. butter or margarine
1 17 ounce can cream-style corn
% lsp. bakIng powder

Grease a 2-quart baking dish. Beat egg whites until stiff but not
dry; beat yolks until thick. Stir corn meal, salt, into scalded milk,
beating hard. Cook a few seconds over low beat, stirring until it
is lhe consistency of thick mush. Blend in butter and corn, then
baking powder. Fold in yolks, then egg whites. Pour into baking
dish. Bake at 375 0 about 35 minutes or until puffy and golden
brown. (Knife inserted in center comes out clean). Delicious with
butter or gravy· ham or chicken. Serves 5 or 6.

Mrti. Agnes Smith

Scalloped Corn - Kansas Style
1 12·ounce can whole kernel corn 1 lBp. salt'* Cup evaporated milk Pepper
<l Tbsp. buller :l Beaten eggs
2 'I'bsp. flour Butlered pIeces of bread

Drain liquid from canned corn into measuring cup; add evaporated
milk to make one cup. Melt butter in saucepan over low heat, add
!lour, salt, pepper; atir until smooth, Add liquid gradually, con
tinue cooking until thickened, stirring constantly. Add corn mixed
wilh bealen eggs. Pour into buttered baking dish (about one quart
size), sprinkle with buttered bread. Place dish in shallow pan of
waler. Bake at 350° 45 to 50 minutes. Serves 5.

Mrs. J. F. Malcolm
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% tsp. pepper
Dash ot lhyme or marjoram

~ (..'up cracker crumbs
5 Medium tomatoes, peeled and

sliced
1 'l'bsp. buller

Vegetables

Meat and Eggplant Bake

Medium eggplant (6 cups,
cUbed)

:I Tbsp. fat
1 Clove garlic
~ Pound ground beet or lamb
\4 Cup chopped onIons
1i,4 lllp. saJt

Brown chopped garlic in fat. Add meat, onion, salt and pepper
and berb seasoning. Stir with a fork to separate meat; saute for
5 minutes. Add cuhed eggplant, saute anothel' 10 minutes. Add
cracker crumbs and mix. Place half the mixture in a 1% quart
casserole, top with balf of the tomato slices. Then add a second
layer of meat mixture and loml:ltoe slices. Dot with butter. Bake
in a hot oven 4.00° for 25 minutes. Garnish with parsley. Makes
4 to 6 servings.

Mrs. Charles Berrisford

o hfUlds 01 'my Crllcilled Christ diville
Tak6 tlltO ThitHl 01011 these JIo/:md.'l of millc
Alld. teach them to S6Ml6 With. a 10v8 ZIk8 Thl'le.

Rice with Eggplant

" Pound rice
3 Tbsp. oU
1 Tbsp. olive 011
1 Tbsp. bulter
J Thin slice IIl:lIL pork, chopped
% Medium onIon, choppt."ti
1 Can tomalo pnsLc
4 Tbsp. water

\4 lap. salt
l,fI tsp. pepper
1 Cup bouillon
\4 Cup buller
y.! Pound Mo:.:zareUa cheese, sUced

thin
4 Tbsp. grated Parmeson cheese

Peel eggplant, slice thin and fry in oil. Set aside. In saucepan(
place oil, butter, salt pork and onion find brown thoroughly. Add
tomato paate, salt and pepper and cook 40 minutes, adding more
water if necessary. Remove 1 cup sauce from pan and set aside.
Add bouillon to rest of sauce and cook rice in it about 12 minutes,
or until tender. More water may he added. Add butter to cooked
rice mixture.
In a casserole place half the rice, then half the eggplant, then
half the mozzarella and half the tomato sauce which you set
aside. Repeat and add parmesan cheese. Bake ]5 minutes at 400°.
Serves 6.

Helena Leighty
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Vegetables

Eggplant a 10 Russe

4 Tbsp. butter
:.1 Tbsp. rmely chopped onion
1 Small eggplant, peeled and

cubed
14 {.'up 80ur cream

11, {''ups cooked tomatoell
1 Tbsp. sugar
2 Tb!lp. flour

Sail & pepper to la.8te

SaIL
~ Cup comOake crumbS
2 '1"bsp. melted butter

4. Tbsp. butler
Ii Clove garlic

Mell buller in large frying pan. Fry onion and eggplant in buttcr
until slightly browned. Add tomatOCii and sugar. Cook until about
half lhc liquid is evaporated. Cover and cook slowly until egg
plant is tender or about 20 minutcs. Blend flour and sour cream.

Add to eggplant mixture. Cook, stirring gently unUI just thicken
ed. Season with salt and pepper, Serves 4.

Esther Monroe

Scalloped Onions & Almonds

4. Cup" 81.lced raw onlolUl (t; In.
thick)

~ Cup blanched, Idlvered almondll
J 1012 oz. can cream of mush-

room soup

Cook onions in boiling water (8.'llted) until tcnder. Drain. Place
alternate layers of onions, almonds and BOUp in greased shallow
1 ql baking dish. Sprinkle each layer lightly with saiL Combine
cornflake crumbs with buller. Sprinkle over onion mixture. Bake
in moderate oven (350 degrees) about 20 min. Makes 6 servings.

Mrs. Fletcher Dunbar

Peas & Mushrooms

2 l8p. chopped onion
1 8 oz. can button mushroom:l
1 Large can green peas

Rub inside of small covcl'Cd skillet with garlic. Melt butter over
slow heat. Add dmlned mushrooms nnd onion, aa.ute until onions
are clear but not brown. Add peas, salt and pepper to l..'l.ste. Cover
and simmer until peas are thoroughly heated. Place in serving
dish and garnish with pimento strips.

Mra. C. L. Borsch



Vegetables

Colas

Pound black e.yed pelUl :OW Large hOl peppC-rs
lap. 8lLll

Soak peas overnight, peel one by one, grind together with hot
pepper, add salt. Beat tids mixture, adding a little water from
lime to lime until fluffy. Drop a heaping tablespoonful of mixture,
one at a time, into deep hot fal. Drain.

Mrs. S. C. Croes

A temper ... a ooluablB ~iOJ" dOM't ro.e it.

Potatoes Anna

ti Medium-large pola.loea
" Lb. butler (or nuu'garlne)

'AI IISp. prepared French mualard
Sa.ll and Peppe.r

Select a 9-inch pan about 2 1,:! inches deep and butter it well.
Pare and slice the potatoes thin and brush or spread the slices
with butter into which the mustard has been worked.
Arrange the slices around the edges of the pan and covering the
bottom, overlapping the slices. Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Con·
tinue to build up the layers this way until the pllJ1 is filled. 1I any
butter remains, melt and pour over the top.
Bake in a bot oven (4.25°) until the sliees are tender (4()"50 min·
utes). Remove from oven and let stand a minute or two. Then run
a knjve I:lro\lnd the edge of the pan, illve,·t and unmould the golden
brown polatoes on a holserving plate.

Mrs. Warren T. Michael

Scalloped Potatoes-~~. 9£.' itl..L>
" to 5 polaloeA, "Heed thin Milk

"'lour Salt and pepper
Butter ] onion, (optional)

Cover bottom of a greasctl baking dish wilh a layer of sliced
potatoes. Dot with butter, a gOod-sized teaspoon of flour, salt and
pepper. Then add another layer of potatoes, butter, flour, salt and
pepper. Continue until dish is filled. Be careful not to use too
mueh salt and pepper. Pour milk into dish until it can be seen
through top layer. Bake at 350° for 1 hour 15 m-inutes. Onion may
be sliced with each layer oC potatoes.

Jeanette Grossman
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14 tsp. pepper
l,4 tap. celery salt
%. tsp. minced parsley
1 Egg

2 tsp. baking powdcr
Salt and pepper

Vegetables

Old-Fashioned Potato Dumplings

:l Cups mashed potatoes
1 Tbsp. butter
Ih Cup bread crumbs
4. Tbsp. rlour
l,.£ tsp. aalt

Mix ingredients and shape into balls 2 inches in size. (Dust hands
with flour). Place on top of stew. Cover tightly and steam 10
minutes.

Dottie Hermansen

Papa Duquesa

4. Large polatocs
:l Tbsp. butter
1 Egg

Boil potatoes until tender but not mushy. Drain and dry. Press
through sieve or mash. Add beaten egg and butter, salt and pcp
per and baking powder; mix well. Drop ll. heaping tablespoon of
mixture, one at a time, into deep hot fe.t. Drain and serve at once.

Mrs. S. C. Croes

o 0lV8 U! heart" to thaJlk Thee,
For every bwnillg 8fmt
Atld whftt,,06'er Thou 1J6t1dest

Make 1Ut thurewith conltmt. Anwtl.

Pineapple' ~ Apple ~ Sweet Pototoes

a Qln.s lIweel potatoes
1 Can crushed pineapple
] Can pie sliced apples

~ Box dark brown sugar* Lb. butter
Cinnamon to 19.6te

Drain sweet potatoes and cut each in halves or fourths. Mix to~

gether sweet potatoes, pineapple & juice, apples and juice, brown
sugar, and cinnamon. Put into llx13 in, paD or casserole. Dot
with butter. Bake covered in moderate oven 45 min. Uncover last
10 min. or 80. This amount will serve 4 to 6 generously. Good fix
ahead dish to slide in oven at last minute.

Nan Reinsch
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Vegetables

Yam· Pineapple Bake

4 to 5 cups mashed sweet
potatoes

1 9-ounce can frozen plneapple
tldblts (l cup)

\1 L'up softened butler
1. lsp. 8Ult
~ Pound (16) marshmnllows
~ ClIp pecan halve!

Combine sweet potatoes, pineapple and its juicc, buttcr, and salt.
Place half of mixture in buttered l-Y2 quart casserole. Top wilh
half the marshmallows and half the pccans. Add the remaining
potato mixture. Arrange the remaining hal! of pecan halves on top,
Cover and bake at 350~ 30 minutes, Top with remaining marsh
mallows and continue baking 'til marshmallows are lightly brown
ed. Makes 8 servings.

Mrs. C. B. Shapley

Sweet Potatoe Pudding (to be served with meat course)

or

Dessert (to be served with cream)

14 Cup melted bulter 1. <..:up rich milk
IAa tap. clnnamon J.h lsp, grated lemon rind

D/1sh nutmeg :! lap. lemon juice
Cup granulated sugar :! Eggs, beaten untll light
Cups pared & grated raw sweet

potAtoes

Put your grated potatoes into bowl find add eggs. Beat in the
sugar and add milk, buller, lemon rind and juicc. Put in cinnamon
and nutmeg. Mix all thoroughly and put in buttered baking dish.
Bake at 3500 for about .l,.~ hr. Stir it from the sides with a spoon
and bake 15 mins. longer,

Hazel Goodwin

Sweet Po'tatoes with Cashew Nuts

Make a syrup with 1-% cups light brown sugar and 6 T. hot
water. Add I-Jh T. lemon juice, ]-14 tap. grated lemon rind, Jh
tap. sail and If.a tap. cinnamon. Layer into a buttered casserole 6
pre-cooked, peeled and sliced sweet potatoes and the syrup above.
Sprinkle each layer with part of ~~ cup coarsely chopped cashew
nuts. Top with a. layer of nuts. Heet until bubbling in a 3500 oven
for 15 to 20 minutes. Makes 8 servings.

Mrs. Rose C. Ciccarelli
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Vegetables

Sweet Potatoes

2 or 3 cans lJWeet potatoes
~ "I'btIp. vtlnilla
1 tsp. nUlmeg and cinnamon

1 Cup brown lIugar
1.. Cup canned milk
1,02 stick butter

Whip potatoes, add other ingredients. Place in buttered. baking
dish, top with marshmallows, cherries and nuts. Bake 30 minutes
at 300·.

Marguerite Norton

Sweet Potato Patties

Boil or bake sweet potatoes (according to amount needed). Mash
potatoes; add angel flake cocoanut, a couple of teaspoonsful
Vanilla, ~/2 stick or more bUlter, mix and make Into patties. Place
On greased cookie sheet, top with a marshmallow and bake unlil
mSr'8hmallow is slightly browned. ~

Mattie Burbage

"A 80ft atl31QCT turttct" (l1Dl:ty wrath."

Spinach loaf with Tomato Sauce
(May be prepared a day ahead)

Proverln 15: 1

~ '1'b~p. chopped green pepper
~ tsp. slLlt

f"cw grains pepper

Combine these elgbt Ingredients and
bake In a greased baklng dish In a
hot (400~) oven for 30 minutes.

2 Cups cooked and chopped
spinach

2 Well bealen egp
% Cup fincly chopped cbeese
2 Tbsp. bacon dripping1:l
1 Cup toasted bree.d eJ"\1mblt
1 TblIp. vinegarI" tlJp. MIt
Ill' up. black pepper

Sauce served hot over sllced Spinach Loaf or may be served
separately:

4 Slices bAcon, diced
2 Tbllp. chopped onion
2 " nour
1 t:up slraJned tomAtoes

.J!'ry bacon with onion until slightly browned.
Add flour and tomatoes and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Add rest of ingredients and cook 5 minutes.

Rose Jack60n



1 1'bsp. stilt
~ tsp. oo.ch nutmeg nnd ol'cgano
\& t8p. cnch pepper an(l powdered

Rosemary

Vegetables

Spinach Dressing

Chop finely 4 slices bacon, fry until crisp. In a bowl, beat 2 eggs,
add Y4 cup Vinegar (or less to taste) % cup water, salt nnd pcp
per to taste, and mix well. Add haL bacOn to bowl mixture and
cool. Return to skillet and simmer, stirring constantly to kcep a
very creamy mixture. Pour over chopped cooked spinach and
serve.

Esther Monroe

Spinach and Sour Cream

1 H.-oz. pkg. frozen chopped lh Cup HOur cream
ljpinach II,: lSp. minced onion

I Tbsp. butt(!I' l~ lsp. ac'~nl

1 Tbsp. flour ~lIll lind pepper

Cook the frozen chopped spinach according to directions On the
package, and then drain thoroughly.
In a saucepan melt Lhe buLter, and then blend in the flour. Add
the sour cream and cook, stirring constantly until the mixture
boils and thickens. Stir in cooked spinach. Add Accent, minced
onion and salt and pepper to taste. Heat gently but thoroughly.
Serves 3 to 4.

Peggy OlT

Tomatoes Creole

Melt 2 T. butter in 0. saucepan. Add 1 can tomatoes, 1 shredded
green pepper. 1 large onion, chopped. Cook vegetables about 12
minutes. Season with % tap. salt, !I..L tsp. paprika, and 2-% tap.
brown sugar. Add ~i~ cup light cream and ]~% T. flour, mixed
together.

Olga Rozenewajg

Herb--Scalloped Tomatoes

Mix together in a buttered 2 quart eas.~erole:

4 t."ups canned tomlltOt'!s
2 Cups prepared poultry stuffing

Pepperldge Herb
1 Small onion, t1nely ehopp::d
4! 'l'bsp. sligar

Mix ingredients together and top with ]/3 CliP Btuffing. Dot with
butter. Bake at 375" 15 minutes. Serves 6 to 8.

Vera. Eaton
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;i Large size eggplants
1 Lb. ground meat, or 1 lb. lamb

(broken into small pieces
after cooking)

3 Thin l:lllces or ham
li! Tbsp. chopped onion
2 'l'bsp. chopped colery
2 'rbsp. chOpped gl'cen pepper

Vegetables

Aruban Stuffed Egg-plant

1 Large tomato diced
Pan·t'ry unW light brown in:

1 Tbsp. butter
" Cup raisins
'h Tbllp. sugar

A rew capers
1 tsp, salt, 1 tsp. white pepper,
11r tsp. cUIuln
2 Eggs, bretld crumbs

Cook meat until tender in little water, 1 Lbsp. bulter, salt, white
pepper and cumin. When half tender add pan-fried ingredients
and let cool.
Cook egg·plants in boiling water (enough to cover) in a large
pot, for 10 min. or until tender. Let cool, cut in halves and scoop
out pulp, leaving shells Y.&" thick. Mash pulp removing hard parts
and large seeds.
Beat eggs and combine with meats, pan·fried ingredients and
pulp, mix well and add suga.r, raisins and capers. (Everything
should be cold before mixing), Stuff the shells with this mixture,
top with bread·crumhs. Line them up in greased baking pan and
bake in modernte oven 350" for 45 min, (till lops look brown).

Mrs. A. C. Eman

"Ue toot Ul 0/ a merry heart hath a collt/mud /eMt."
Pf'ovr:rb8 15 : 15

Medley of Vegelables

1% Cups ldiced onions Tbsp. butter
Z <.::ups celery <.::ups canned tomatoes
1 If.! Cups carrots ;> Tbsp. Minute tapioca
Z Cups string beans Z~ tsp. sa.lt
% Cups green pepper ~ tsp. pepper
Ilh Cups mllllhrooms, sliced /) ~

lengthw1ae(c/>1t4J1d {" ·~t

Cut vegetables in strips, If.l. by 1·:1,4 inches. Melt butter in sauce·
pan; add onion, celery, carrots, string beans (if using canned, do
not add until last few minutes of cooking), and cook 10 minutes,
stirring frequently. Add tomatoes a.nd mushrooms and cook slowly
20 to 30 minutes, or u.ntil vegetables are tender; then add minutc
tapioca, salt and pepper. Cook 5 minutes more, stirring occasion·
ally. Serves 6. Thjs vegetable may be prepared in advance, put in
casserole and just rcheated for any occasion.

A I,te iJ I Ethel Oshorn
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